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NOTES.

Klnedimi

Ml(! K. UacVle is aprioiulcd lo the cditurhrji
of the Ttttt Ho i. now just over thirty years of
nrjc Iwelvo jearaacoho wentnp to "All Souls"
Collece, Oitunl, lminc gamed a Fchol rahipnt
Vi lucbestcr. He ubuintsl At Oxford tuo lirst
classes (Classics and Hislory ) and took the "Acv
decato' prise for n tjero on Lmuoatoiie. tnd n
fellowship nt All bouls. Mi Uucklo uol loux
taken his decree when Leu.is offered nn important
poi.toutlie ilnucheslerGifinfotM, and theconfi
denen in his fotun which he shooed by refUMns
this offer w.is noon by Ids appointment as
assistant edilut of Hie Time under Mr. Chentry.

1 ns Vlattitt j NoMlMit fur March is an ixcillcut
iiumber aud coutauis n ltix it deal of valuable

nri2innl and eelfcted .V ptper on
Accident to Machinery ii orniortum . but tho

rabjort maybe troitrd nt even creilerleucth ;
ibere is enough, however, ti Rite ample food for
tbonshtto plantation owners and The

object of the "Destruction of Forests"' is verj
folly treated, and a lesson drawn from the recent
Hoods !ln the Mississippi Volley is applied tooor
van islands, titrarts appear from the pamphlet
upon Stueoaenr producing capacity of the lit
waiian Islands," which vasitoUccd ia thcGucrrr
of Inst week: as wide a publicity ns possible nbould
tie given to the facts put forward in that pamphlet.
Commonicatious from Mr. oacpor upon "ftl
caue," and Mr. Ju Holler upon "hon to utilize
mill refuse-- ' are prActisal. AltuRcthcr v. c compli-
ment the editor ot tho 1 M. upon issuinp, a very
lntcrestinirliamber. We have been requested by
the editor lo elite th it la the statement at tho end
of pice 3C3, in regard to "the creat extent of rich
rue lands"' In the United States, suitable for sor
cjum culture, thai the word ie crtpt ia by n.is- -

takc. It is a lyposrflpuicii ctj . ano cirrrci
reading ia " tho creat extent ot nch lauds.1

The Loudon Chahei r tWmej-r- Jmrnl pre
seuts Bduie inlereslma facts concerntnc the devtl- -

opmcutTat the use of tho telephone. A Tans puV
licatiou recoutlj maile the follow Iur sutcmcut- -
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The new regulations villi regard to tbo

introduction ol Cliineso arc cry enrions
in character The government delibor
ntelv chose to Break its contract witli tho
1'aclfic Jlail Company, by which 2,400

Chinese and no more should bo introduced
during the year. It broke this contract
bat was willlns to tnrn over to tho S
S. Go. tho privilego of bringing Chineso in
ununited quantities

Tho same government which was will
iugto contract with tho T. JL S S. Co for
2.400 men n tear, which u as willing to
allow tho O.S.S. Co. the privilego ol bring
ing unlimited quantities, suddenly wheels
round and proposes what! That every ves
sM Kiinnlil nnlv brins 25 Chinamen. This.
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of course cuts off Chinese immigration
direct from China, but it leaves open tho
door from California Trom there thirty
six steamer trips, and at least ono hundred
and forty sailing vessel trips aromade
ve.-irl- Rnnnnso wo nut the sailinc vessel

trips at only one hundred, we find that at
25 Chineso per each vessel, we can import

KXJ unineso uy steamer, ami ,oiai uj nw
ing vessels annually, or a total of 3,100,

1,000 ahead of tho original Pacific Mad
contract This just exhibits the thoroughly
absurd manner in which the Premier acts,
his methods are not actuated by policy,
but by expediency Ho is trying to mako

it appear that he is shutting the door
on the Chinese, when he has really left it
open.

It is now freely admitted by our banks,

that tho rates for exchange on San Fran
cisco are beyond their control, and that it
is almost a matter of favor to sell oxchange,
nirent in bmall sums

It is significant that exchange on Hong
Kong is at tho same timo in our favor,
drafts on that city commanding ten per
rent discount Tho difference is this: ono
who desires to send a thousand dollars to
Hong Kong, takes nino hundred dollars to
tho bank, and receives his bill of exchange
payaulo there, in llio sum oi one tnonsanu
dollars.

Exchango on Hong Kong is generally
sold at a discount for tho reason that all
drafts, freight money etc. aro xayablo there
in Mexican dollars, which constitute the
currency of the country Mexican dollars
din always bo bought in San Francisco at
sibout their bullion alne, saj 87 cts ; it
costs about 1J per cent for freight and m
Mirance. and about 5 per cent for interest
so tho com can bo landed at Hong Kong
for a cost of about 8S 1 1 per dollar liie
English sovereign, some little time ago.
was worth 5 40 in Mexican dollars, but
whether that is the present rote theronow
wo hate no means of knowing

Ono who desires to send a thousand dol
lars to Sau Francisco, pays ono thousand
and fifty dollars for his exchange. Each
fact is explained bv natural laws AVc ex
port nothing to Hong Kong except coin,
and export uearly all our products to San
rranasco, so tnal u tue same currency
which is held here were used in both of
those places, the condition of exchango
would be exactlj levcrsed, S.--n Francisco
exchango would be in our faoi and Hong
Kong exchango would b" against us

If with our hei'tt rxiiorts going forward
to the Coast v.e had only an American
gold currency in uso here, except for small
debts, we sliould seethe com go forward
instead of exchange, by cterj steamer to
Sau Francisco, when exchango rises above
about two per cent

Who would be tho loser by this' Not
the retail dealers, nor tho consumers, and,
as wo believe, no ono in tho long run, for
the general prosperity means individual
prospentj

To illustrate tho groundlessness of tho
fp.it that the irold would disannear. and
have to be constanllv reimnorted at great
loss, one of our residents lately brought
back here; from a tisit abroad, a consider
able sum m United States gold, which ho
has for set end weeks been trying to sell
at a premium of fivo per cent, to Chinese
Even advertising his com in tho Chinese,
newspaper has brought no buyers of this
coin at that rate.

Small remittances, in British sot ereigus
or in Mexican or trado dollars, trill always
lie made bt Chineso laborers, from tho
diilicultt of sending drafts to tho pat ees
who canaidentift themsehes, or who can
hocuro themsehes against frauds, also for
the reason that the money is required to
be distributed in tho interior of China, at
places where no bank drafts are used or
cashed

Lut this is not sufficient cause for sad
tiling upon this country a currency which
may at any time require ruinous rates to
bo paid for exchange.
'Webelieto that upon tho general sub-

ject of currencv. the present local press
are nearly if not quite in accord Wo trust J

the tiino will come when tuero w.ll oo no
discuting tiows.

The vanous exj lanations which are
made of the present scarcitj and high
late ol I'xchinge, are at least instructito
of the iouit of mov "' There mo those,
and the are among our heatiest business
men, who do not hesitate to lay the entire
blaino upon tho lawyers who brought tho
'"bond suits " Their courso of leasomng.
as wo understand it is this: Tho suits
pretented tho present issue of tho bonds,

to tue full amount of ono mil
lion dollars as had been contemplated.
Tho silt cr nevertheless was brought hei e,
and as it is not exchanged for bonds, it
represents precisely that amount of ex
chango which is not availablo for drafts on
San Francisco Hence tho scarcity and
consequent high rates which according to
all laws of trade will attend a supply
which is short of tho demand

The issno of gold paying bonds, paj able
in fio to twenty tears, in exchange for
biher, would, sat tho abote named rca
fconcrs, place the burden of paj ment on
losterity, or at least wonld not hat o caused
general distress before tho bonds become
pajable, meanwhile things would hao
gone on as they hato gone ou during tho
last few tears. Perhaps tho most far
sighted of those to whom wo alludo, admit
that this is not a dosirablo condition of
national finances, that it is tho penalty
which had to be paid for having a siher
currency; but with a silver currency
actually upon us, they nrgno that it w as un
wiso at present to jnecipilato tho question
which tho bond suits raised

On the other hand, tho parties who
brought the bond suits, and webclieto
they havo on their side all of tho student
portion of the community, and most of
those who hato no personal dealings in
exchango further than to buy bills of ex
change in order to pay their deuts or send
money, for any purposes abroad, contend
that there is no advantage in, and no ne-
cessity of continuing to rely upon a silver
currency. That tho occasion of tho pro-
posed issuo ot the bonds was tho great op-
portunity afforded to tho government, of
introducing a tolumo of United States
gold coin to be placed in circulation
conjointly with tho enforcement of an
amended legal lender Act, making United
States gold our currency, except for small
subsidiary siher. They say that tvhilo
they discard with scorn tho notion that
personal or political objects affect their
views on this question, they do not admit
the propriety of being at tho mercy of the
banks, or of the principal susrar agents,
who, or somo of whom, now havo it in their
power to say what shall bo paid for ev.
chango Thet think that prices of all im
ported goods, and consequently tho cost
of living, are unnecessarily increased by
keeping up a silver currency: and claim
that tho planting classes, the mercantile
class not concerned in sugar agencies, tho
salaried and professisnol classes and mo
chanics aro tho losers by keeping up the
existing state of financial affairs.

AVe havo expressed the viow of this
journal as in fSvor of the latter course of
reasoning; but we desire fair play, and
shall gladlt give expression lo any argil
ments which may be presented to uio con
trary.

Beeakers Ahead! A very terrible cry
when Olio is aboard ship and sees tho
creamy white crests curling over tho
treacherous rocks, when the yawning seas
aro around, when the wind is whistling
through tho cordage A tery tcrriblo cry
indeed, at such a time for human lives that
aro at tho mercy of the merciless waves
This for a &hip load of nWinefaakis awful,
how much more awful fora nation A ship
sinks, it boars to sudden death a couple
of hundreds or so of human beings, which
mny affect a thousand or two of intiraalo
Xnends and relations, but this is n very
different thing from Uio sinking of a na-

tion; tho oxtinction of traditions, ofna
tional hope, of truly mighty prospects how

" J T5Bi
over small tho nation. Tho careless or
self confident pilot of Hawaii is allowing
tho national ship to drift to inevitable
ruin. Hawaii holds her place among tho
nations of tho earth solely on uio grouna
that tho "Western civilization and" estorn
methods of thought have seemed to tike
Tootinhcr. Sho is really a pretty toy;
no one would willingly hurt her, but suo
is so fragile that even a careless heel
might crush her into powder, and the
world, et en thoso of it who aro most inti-

mately connected with her, trill go on as
quickly and comfortably as if she had
nnvnr linnn.

Fragilc, therefore, as Hawaii is. it be-

hooves her to tiko care that her course
mav bo such as shall command respect
and confidence. Unfortunately sho has
not taken such a course. A seeming halo
of glitter and spangles is upon her, but
her basis is net sound; sho cannot stand
tho fierce shock which is inevitably com
ing, and during her years of prosperity,
poor ignorant creature, she has been forg
ing her own chaias.

Breakers ahead! Well may the me-

chanic, tho laborer, and ho who is poorer
than they, tho needy professional man.
gite utterance to this cry. Breakers
nliP.-u- Yeslandverv michty waves in
deed ; and how aro wo going to stem them T

Tho wave of a heavy exchango has
swept upon tho humblest classes in our
community. Wo wonld like to ask frst
who has caused uio present conuiuon oi
financial affairs, tctond. who has to pay for
it?

In answer lo tho first query wo can say
emnrinticallv. tho present cabinet; and
when wo say that wo ought to say tho
Premier, for it is he who is and who has
been tho Cabinet for tho last two years,
tho other members being but puppets in
his hands.

Tho Hawaiian Islands havo now a silver
currency, pnro and simple, and the nn
fortunate people who hvo on tho group,
are paying for that most expensive of all
luxuries, a titter coinage. This is tho fault
of the men now in power. Tho act of 1880,

undercover of which they have carried
rtni 41.f.o coliomr. Knvs?WWW IUI.U JU........, .v.

EEcnoNl. Itshill bo liurlal for llio Minister
of Finance, and bo is hereby nnthorizrd to pur- -

CHaSOOOlU n:Ia BUVCT uuiliuu Willi uuv muui-j-

which may from time to timo bo la tbo Treasnry,
and to canso to bo come 1 theref roro Rold and silver
coins of the values followinff, that is to say, polil
coins of the valno of twenty dollars, ten doll-irs- , 6to
dollars, and two dollars and fifty cents, and silver
coins of the valno of one dollar, fifty cants, to enty-fiv- e

cents, and twelTe and ono half cent.
faEcnos 2. All snch coins shall be of equal

voiolit nml finoness wiLh United btatcH cold nud
silver coins of the same values, rndsbMl bear such
impress or devices thereon as Ills Majesty raay
fmm timo In ttmo annrove.

Approved this 1 Jth day cf August, A. D. 1SS0
KUAKAUA1..

Tho Act contemplated no such thing as
has been dono by the present cabinet; it
was a gM and silt er coinage that was con-

templated, gold for the standard, and sil-t-

mcclg for contcnience of currency.
We havo instead an 80 cent dollar as
standard and com cnienco both

Now. who has to paj for this nice little
business' Assuredly "tho consumer Tho
poor man who earns nts living iy mo
sweat of his brow: tho poor man who has
only his brains to oiler lor sale; tho poor
man of every condition and kind whom

jou can namo through tho gamut of neodi-nes- s

and tho scale is extreme, for it in
eludes most of the workers on earth

What has been tho effect of the l.ito coin
ago measures of the got ernment' It has
been to increase tho rate of exchange in
t really appalling ratio. An importer
wholatclv paid but S2 on 5100 dollars
worth of goods free of dutj, has now to
pay SG, and may hato to jiay 10, there is
nothing to prctent his paying mndecnll
When ho has reached that sum, and only
tiien, ho trill bo ablo to export tho Kala
kaua dollar to pay his debts

There is no necessity to look far to sco
who is going to pay for this Not certain
ly tho importing merchant, who, guaging
liis prices by tho market, simply puts up
his goods 2 per cent or 15 per cent as tho
exchange may be There Las been somo
talk of tho small trader, but excepting tho
loss of custom he will not sutler. It is
the small consumer, tho mere wage earner
who will suffer Tho man who earns ten
to twelve dollars a week is tho man who
is going to pay for this game; from him
it is that tho last penny is going to be
wrung, his labor is not going to bo worth
a cent more, and his food and every other
necessary is going to mereaso so much in
cost that ho will be barely able to keep
soul nnu oouy logeuier.

It is well for our bono and sinew to
consider w hero tho present courso of events
is carrying them. They hear now tho out
cry of the small trader about tho rato of
exchange, soon they will feel the pressure
themselves. Let it bo remembered then
that during a season of unpiecedented
prosperity tho Premier has so misma
naged the affairs of tho nation, that tho
poor man, the laboring man, will bo
forced to remain poor, that tho country
was and is managed for a few, an oligar-
chy, instead of for tho many. That Ha
waii is really, though not confessedly, a
private estate for a select few, who givo
little plums to such dependents from
abroad as will bo subservient to them
This is Hawaii as sho now is. and consid
onng this view of her condition, who will
not cry "breakers ahead' AVho can bo so
callous as to see this beautiful country,
this most interesting nation handed otcr
to destruction' Let tho cry riso up then,
let tho nation rouse itself from lethargj ,
let tho Hawaiian and his white brother
jom hands and let them sweep away tho
rottenness, let tho cry ring out, and let
all good men and truo rally to the sound
of BiuuKxits Ahead!!

O.s the ovo of a session of tho Legisla
ture which will hato to decide for another
two years whether Uio kingdom is to bo
ruled in accoidanco with the spirit of tho
Constitution, or whether tho precedent of
tho last two j cars is to bo followed, and
tho gotcrnment of tho country given up
to the autocratic sway of ono man, t eiled
but not disguised undor goino pretenco of
deferenco lo tho provisions of tho Consti
tntion, it would be well to look tho qucs
tions at issuo fairly in tho face, and to
reckon up the forces that may be mustered
on either side

With regard to tho questions at issue,
thev are, it must bo conceded, numerous
and of Uio first importance, when taken in
detail, such as tho relationship of proposed
expenditure with anticipated revenue, an
accurato understanding of tho national in
debtedncss, and the advisability of increas
ing or diminishing the debt, in what
directions a liberal expenditure may bo
wise, and where actual retrenchment is a
necessity.

All theso details however, resolto them
selves into tho ono groat burning qucsUon,
how and by whom is this kingdom to be
governed, and its resources uUhzed, by the
Urownand ono too powerful Alinister, as
has been tho caso for a considerable pro
portion of tho last two years, or teritably
anu mtieeu uy tuo tour resiKjusiuiu .juihs
ters demanded by tho Constitution.

During Uio uiennial penotl now ap
proaching its close, not even tho letter of
tho Constitution has been adhered to. For
many months, from tho rcsignaUon of Mr.
Preston to tho appointment ol 2fr. Neu
maun, the imi-orta- office of Attornet -

General was worso than tacant. Interim,
occasionally, but not invariably sought for
and obtained trustworthy legal advice,
which was or was notfollowcd b Interim
as seemed good to himself, and in many
cases seemed unmixed evil to ovcry ono
else. Take for instance tho Hilo affair,
three men aro shot two fatally, tho third
danrrerouslr. tho local niairistrato arrests
tho person who fired tho shots and
holds him for trial Public opinion is
aroused, meetings are held, resoluUons
signed and forwarded to tho one-ma- n

gotcrnment, ono party acquits the
slayer, another condemns the action
which led to so fatal a result All parties
unito in demanding the most thorough
invesUgation, pnblic opinion will in no
wito be satisfied without this. Interim
learns the outlines of the case, knows of
the keenness ot feeling aroused, and iortli
wiUi decides on refusing a trial, the dead
aro buried, the prisoner set free, justico
and the desires of the whole community
disregarded. This, a matter of life and
death is only one instance of the ovil done
by illegally carrying en Uio government

In a mere matter ofmoney take the MaJmt
case, it is highly probable that tho absence
of a qualified Attorney-Gener- may cost
this countrj somo two score thousands of
dollars. In mere abstract justice tho re-
fusal of a minister to lay bcforothe Pnvy
Council a petition for a lawfully demanded
charter, shows another sacrifice of Uio
rights of citizens to tho partisan malice of
the Vizier. Instances of
of wanton defiance of tho Constitution, of
reckless departure from the first principles

of law and equity, of delibcralo departure
irom mo uiciates ui iiiuuiuxi uuuesij,
might be multiplied ad nauicam, suffico it
to say now, that it is tho repetition or con
tinuanco of snch a regime is that which the
coming session of the Legislature has to
render possiblo or impossible. K tho pos-

sibility uo permitted then tho practice will
boTenowed with increased effect

Tho littlo finger of an autocract in a
second period will bo thicker than his loins
in tho first, if in achieving his placo and
power he tormented with whips, his re-e- s

tiblishment trill arm him with scorpions.
The King, wo are told is, and onghUto

be, an activo politician, wnauncx uuuray
has been shown in tho past has heen do
voted to strengthening tho hands of Ins
Vizier, not onlv havo threo portfolios out
of four been placed in this ono man's hamk
, i iv. r.-a -- a rJ :.. f TToolil.t
UUL UIO AMjaniS Ul A.uutauuu, ui ahuiiu
wtrA r? TmolJomlinn lOOTl Timctiplllv 1a--

stroyed and tEoir functions usurped, their
duues dono orieitunaonoasimaspiensou
this same individual.

It seems then that tho country is on the
verge of a direct strugglo between tho
forces of Imperialism on ono hand and
those of popular government on tho other.
AYhat aro tho chances of either? Tho
Crown, in addition to personal influenco,
has the undoubted --right of appointment
to the list of Nobles. In this last there aro
now two vacancies, two Nobles can hardly
bo expected to attend intelligently to their
lecrislativo duties, another is absent from
tho Kingdom. Tho four Ministers, now
that thero aro four, take their seats in tho
Houso by virtuo of their offices. On tho
other hand is a fair proportion of Nobles to
bo depended on for doing their utmost for
tho good ot the country, anu apossioie
majority, at least a formidable minority
of Itepresentitivcs with tho samo object
m now. But tho power of the Crown is
oterwhelining. rromtho appointment of
a Cabinet Minister to the nomination of a
boy to bo educated abroad at National
cost, "it pleases tho King" to appoint
In fact tho great bulk of the National rev-

enue is disposed of moro or less, moro
rather than less, as "it pleases tho King."
It is therefore superlatively necessary for
patriotic members of .cither branch of tho.
Legislature to uso their utmost efforts to
guido the political activity of thoCrown
into channels which may contnbuto to tho
satisfaction and well-bein- g of tho people,
and counteract as far as possiblo tho ovils
of which in tho last
two years has produced such a formidablo
crop of discontonts at home, and sneers.
ridicnlo and complaints from abroad. Is
it too much to hope that tho King may
riso superior to tho effects of the llatheeik-wit-

which ho would scorn to havo been
drugged, and put himself at tho head of a
great movement for amendment! or must
this country bo nowadays called to do and
to suffer all that older states have passed
through from tho day of Magna Charter
to that of Habeas Corpus

Tho electorates throughout tho King
dom bate spoken out with no uncertain
sound, though of courso in the Capital
City and in somo other districts under the
control of officials, subsert ient non rcpre- -

sentitit cs hat o been found. --r 1

The coming strugglo then is ono for
popular government ns opposed to auto
cracy. Ltertone knows that it is so, lot
ot.crtone acknowledge that is so; other
wise tho national motto may bo "there is
but one Killer and tho (present) Premier js
his prophet!''

Tho Uazotto's Paris Letter- -

ru' ce and Eovrr.
l'anis, Tobrnarj a, 158 1.

Very hoinif ul s are now taken of Hav-

ing nothing to carp at, tho French prcos com-
mences to give less attention to the valley of tho
Nile- - for that country may now bo regarded as vir-
tually and definitely an English possession. Arabi
was the cause of the French retiring from Egypt,
and the Mihdi ins proved the instrument for keep
ing the English there as an institution. Hence-
forth the policy of England it is felt, will bo nei-
ther tacilhting nor inconsequent, that sho will
oovcrn tho country directly, till the natives ba in a
position to replace her. An independent Egypt is
nmith till the population be born again. Lven
ono nppcared to bo aware of this, savo tho English
Cabinet. Opinion considers that there H a perfect
undcretanding between England and llnssit re-

specting Mcrv and Egyrt
wab and taxes.

Tl e 'louquin question does not give much anx
lety. will be occupied by tho French
whether tho Chinese resist or retreat. Wlnt may
follow no oue seems to know. Vaguely the lde i
circulates, that if China shows fight, the French
will enter tho celestiil Empire from Tonqum and
occupy some favorably siluited portion of her set
board. Attention is at lost being concentrated on
the nuinci-i- l and industrial condition of France,
One of the numerous parliameutiry committees
sitting, has recommended the abolitioii and re-

duction of several indirect taxes, and tho elevation
of thoso on property and patents. 'Iho imposition
of a tax on income is at last pronobed, and his
sent the classes it will effect into hysterics. In
come derived from pnblic funds, shares, pension,
and civil servants, will be subjected to tbc pimful
orcrations of the tax gatherer; farmers will also
receive n little attention. It will bo a trying mo
ment lor tne uepuuuc, out money must uo uau,
and an cud put to issuing public loins. rl hat ro
centlj negotiated for three hundred and fifty mil

glance

lions ins not rcaiizeu great expectations, ino
manner in which taxes are collected in Franco is
intricate, cumbersome and costly he ndmtuis-tntio-u

of tho country is unhippily terribly cen-
tralized and henco tho sourco of endless evils,
sive in gathering the taxes. '

si iodbdi-xe-

M. Lourdelet has returned fro.n his tour in tho
United btates, where ho hid been tent by tho gov-
ernment to htudy the industries of tint country.
His hair nlmost stood on end at being offered goods
nt less thin one half the price such wero produced
In France. Where a few families toil at a special
ity in Fans, New York, Chicigo and Cincinnati
employ midlines and spacious factories; tho ar-
ticles may tut be so tasteful, but they aro bought
and moise. And is Sancho V.inz.1 savs. "when one
is content, thero orotoLedcsired." M.,
ijjuiuucl i I, a uuou, tu i. i. a. muic ucauia tuiJiu- -
neie with other nations, sho must renew her indus
trial plaut, accept lower silincs and profits, and
march in the track of progressive science and
ameliorated commerce.

T V3. IIOSSOVIIT..

Thero is a prelty quarrel raging btwccn Mrs.
(Bonanza) Mnckey and Mcissomer, tho nrtist, and
which divides tho city into French and American
camps. I may nt once s.i that Meissoniers con
duct admits ol no defence, either rs nn artist or
as a man. Mrs. Mackey sat for her portrait: she
disliked it, requested certain changes to bo made :
Mcisomer declined to do so. His bill was 75,000
fr., double the ordmary fee, but it is not every day
he catches such A client, 'lo compel tho picture
being accepted, bo exhibited it with its blemishes
nt the balon, and threatened to send it round the
Art Galleries of tho Continent. Madamo Mackey
paid tbc cxhorbilant ulii ; on receiving tho picture
she cut it out of its frame, burned it and dropped
tho blazing fragments and framo on the drawing
room fire. 'Iho editor of tho Contois newspaper,
who was requested to arrange tho difficulty, was
bo insulted by Mcissomer, that he had to send his
seconds to demand satisfaction of tho Artist's only
son, Mciesonicr being too aged for duelling.

obtained nn that Meissomcr's
language was only used in tho Pickwickian scnao
etc. 'Iho ears and hand of Madamo Mackey wero
badly painted ; the latter was not drawn from
life; Mcissomer refused to retouch, as tho owner
requested, tbo picture, and that lionuat and Cab-on-

would not hesitate to do. Uo instated on be-
ing paid, in the spint of an ordimry tracer; nn-- t
otLcr spirit would havo dictated taking back his
picture and saying no moro about it.

XOXSIEUR MEXSSOMER.

MctoSonier in speaking insultingly of tho Ameri-
cana, forgets they have ever been the clients ho
most sought, for they satisfied best bis thirst for
money, lie sold a painting to M. Frobasco, of
Cincinnati, l.W.OOO fr. and his "Charge of tbo

to Mr. Stewart, of Now York, for SOO.OOO

fr. llut in his early life Messomer was glad tcrbcll
Lis works iorejrjiurtation ot lite rate ofJiee franet the
yunlt Ho is a uattvo of Lyons, having bocu born
there iu lSll.his father was all huniblo trader, and
Mci-nit- nude his way to Farts and entered,
almost as a cusruy ooy, ino stuuio oi Xjouis (Joig-nt.- t.

He supported bimsely by painting for export
Louses, illustrating booksand periodicals, nntil ho
foond bis speciality ns a microscopic paicter. wbcro
nil his tiny figures aro perfect, lie did whit is
rare artists, pnmtca borne Ufiarcs in tucirpic-tare- s,

as ia M. Francara "Pare do fat. Clond."
Meissomer was atUchcd to tLe 6tafof Kapolcoa
HI, danus tho( Ithluu rnr.nrjd which resulted id
the picture, "Xapoleon at Solfcnno." lie also ao
corapacied the Kuiperor at the opening cf tho
franco German nar, bat quickly Undine that to
be i toeing game, solicited the very nnartistic berth
of Prefect from UambctU. Iu 1S33, bo married
the fiisttr of fatcinheil, the ftrtit, by whom be has
an only child, Chirlcs, a fair painter,

KEW ACADEXICUKS.
M, de Lessens has beea elected aa Academician;

ont of 33 rotes Lo received !2, the shadow over tho
ficccess, was ten white balls, or prottsU.-ligniiifc- t

his claims. There are, nnd thero havo been, less
meritorious men elected "Immortals," A pamphlet
was freely circulated before tho vote, etaUing fbrth
that de Lesscp-- only sought election, the better to
bolster nn his cmal schemes. Call no man hat iiy
Ull be is dead.

Prancois Coppce was also elected an Immortal
at the samo time.

the churches.

Coppce is a poet of the Zola school. In his
uevrosos," we have the poetry of corpses and

of mites in cheese, and enriged tom-
cats. Lacghtcr and tears alike, rnaka him miser-
able. In lilt "Lts Ilcmbles," he rhymes tbo sor-
rows of 4 poor peasant rearing a nch
mill's child to tho neglect of her own. "Lo Pettit
Epicitr," describes the fortunes and ambition, of a
lowly grocer, limited to his counter. Le Fiissanf
M.i iiiuc one act pcem, wntcn enabled mm, like
llyrou, oue morning, to awako and find himself
famous. His "Scveru Torlelb " a five act tragedy
now being represented at tho Odeon theater, m his
master piece. Coppee 13 forty-tw- o years of Age
nnd very nch. The name of his country houso is
over the entrance cate in gold letters, and it is that
of one of his pLiys; and his horses and dogs are
named after the characters in bis poems.

is rxrosc 1 1 f!
fbe scandal in the line Uoyal Clob. a kind of

HrooVs establishment, only becomes more intense.
Tbe valet of tbe Monvoistn. is slill nn.
der arrest- - The marked cards were found in hi3
trunk, and 90.000 fr. ; it was he who lent money to
the members at bhent per tiheut interest. He re
fuse--- , to name the members who were bis acoora
pl.ee1-- . five black sheep are indicated, by fellow
members avoiding their 8aIotes in the it tec t and
the ir hands in the clnb ; theso cheaters an called
"Orevks.1 To banish that Hellenism from the
clab, it is proposed to dissolve the clnb and
members, with the Doc d' Aamalo for President

rjxxs.
The Frenc'i Chambers are about adopting & me--

chamcal for counting rotes: each deputy
would deposit n metal ticket in a graduated cyli-
nderlike dropping coin in a tube tho loading of
tho "yes and "no," could bo thus made at a

bums nnd'tokens aro plentiful that Lent is mob.
tho shops are full of d cpgs
nod oml-fk- Pennla ftrolirlnorollm.1 fOTthnpor- -
emony of Ash Wednesday, ever n thronged timo at

M --a
Oaliu Collegn.

Iho close of the winter term ofO.iha College
ocenrred on the 25th ult., and in concetion with
the occaion nn exhibition of the proficiency of
the scholirs in,declamttioa compos! tion,Tccitation
and sinking was gum tho exercises being attend-
ed ly a large acdience composed of friends of tho
schol-ir- ard school. Hallowing is the programme
cf icvents, ns presented by tho principal:
Sonc-Iin- nd l)rli;bl School
Declamation- - Uetly'bnrj: William J Forbes
l'omnoUion Sir Walter Scott.... inifred Hatdwtn
TecltalIon Abraham Davenport. ..Nellie W aterhone

Rocky Hill Kale rii

Sonc May Pay dice Club
Itedtatlon The Last Hymn Addle retcrwm
Composition lo the jtoou Horace Hall
Composition V bat tac Man In the Moon Thou-n- t.

laij iiiicncock,
Decltmallon Thn American Fla-- Oliver Carter
Kecltallon .tpoetropue to the Ucean.-ttin- le Clechom
Ttio The Mold Mrs Ilanrnrd, Emma and

Alice Xtenton ,
Composition A Crambo Party May Athcrton
Recitation JoUh Mien's wife at A T strwarfa.

MarDilllnsbam
Reclamation William Trll to III; Native Mountains

hdwani ttoaaman
Declamation The Moor R evens.. Horace Chamberlain
Kecllallon How he saved st,Mtcfaaels.I!es!e Dickson
bong Oh HoshTbecmy llaby OlecClub

ycti;tl

Application foradmls-lo- n to the PUNAHOC PRE-

PARATORY SCHOOL may be made Ihrou-- h any one
of the Trustee, er to the Chairman or the Education
Committee. Rev. C M Hyde The School will HE
OrEU XEXTWED-sESDA- at 9 a.x. Xcw appli-
cants will be examined next Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the school, 7) Rcrnanls street ion it

A CARD.
IldMiLlLC, Feby. 51b, Il.

Mec II IUcKrxuiJLCo.,lIo-oLci.c-

Dear Sirs I hereby be- - to tender mv sincere
thanks for the Immediate llbetal settlement of the loss
I sustained tbrou-- h the dcatrnctton by llruaf my place
of buslnes In Kohala duiln- - the nizhlot the 19th Inst.

I consider it my doty to recommend the Insurance
Company lor which you are the to all parlies
desirous of protcclln- - their property by Insurance

1 am. Dear Sirs, ltrepectrnlly 1 our.
Kcnm (Sliucd.) U1U SATNDERMW

BANKING NOTICE.
The undersigned have formed a

nndexthe Arm name of Sprockols &. Co., for
the purpoc ot carrying on a General Banking and Ex
chanze Business at Honolulu and such other places in
the Hawaiian Kingdom as may be deemed advisablr.

(signed) C'LtUS SI'REChELS,
WM. i. IRWIN.
F F LOW.

Honolulu January lith, IS!

Referring to the above we beg to Inform th bnslnesa
public that we are prepared to make Loan. Discount
AtmroTcd Notes and Purchase Exchange at the beet
Current Rates. Our arrangements fo- - Selling Ex-
change on tbc lirlnclpal points in the United Hat-,

Europe, China. Japan, anil Anstralla arc being made
and when pcrrectcd due notice will be given. We
tball also bo prepared lo receive Deposits on oprn ac-

count, make Collictlons, and conduct a General IUnk
ing and Exchange Cosines. hl'lthChELb X CO.

IVX)

READ I f ALL.

IT MAY YOUR

Hop Bitters

The Purest and Best
Medicine tver made

XIIKV A1!H l!flUI111TNIet FROM

Hops. Buchu, Mnudnko and Dan dollon.

Tilt Oldest, Iiet, inot renownnl
, , uJ aluallc .Mrilicinc lit Uie World,

'mid iu 3lditlu)i contain all the In ft
iiid most "fftrcthe curative propirlui

- "or all utlicr (jittrrtt, liCiDZ llittcrtatcjt
Lhcr Kcznlitor, ULOOD l'CIMHEU

'.Hid life and health rcturln;; fluent vn
tartl. "

They Givo Xcw LIfo Vigor to tho Aged
nud Infirm

fTo C'lcrjjrmcnt Lawyer, Literary
Labour erf. Ladles and all thoc

'whose jslrntary employments caasi
of the Dlood, btomaeh,

'lJotvtN.or Kidneys, or who require an
ppctUir-Tonic- and mild btimulant

'Ihet-- Hitters are irYalnable, belli;;
, ,, hlslily cnratlre, tonic and stlinoUtlnn

tvlthuut Intoxicating "
".No mtttcr what jour ircnns or

Symptom's are, or what the disrate or
'ailment If, c lion IMlteru. Don't
walt until you arc sick, but if you only
ficl bad or mlscrablv, nee tlir ltlltris at
oncip It may save your life Hun
dreils have bctn saved by so doln,, at a
'trifllucorit."

Aslc yonr Druggist or Physician.
"Do not safiVr TOitrKrlf or let Tour, 't rlrmN rurr, bnt c and 'ir- -e them to

use Hop Hitters
Rtmimiicr, Hop Jiltters 14 no rile,

drilled drunken iintriiin, but the
purr-r- and best medicine ever made,

'ard no prrsuu or family rhould be
..ithout It n

HOP BITTERS MANUFACTURING CO.,
fclbonr&o, Anstrnlia, Rocliostcr, N Y-- U

S., tToronto, Xioniloiu Antwerp, Paris.
CO lor bale hy

JbTinlJ CO , Honolulu.

by the Cincinnati bale and

in $ j .

E. P. : : :

rht(c bafts have all of the, t qualities of other

makers

Patient inside Itollirork ami pntcnt lllngc

Cap over Lotks and Holls,

And ulstj has many valuable

Solid Front
,1

4'And heavy trails, thrrcby Increase In

strength. One specially Important advantage ever all

other afafesTe"

v.

polices.

SAVE LIFE.

IIOI.I.ISTEU

THE CHAMPION

Fire and

urglar Proof

SAFES!--

Manufaftund

Adams, Agent,

Improvement,

Angle-Iro- n Covers, andrBack,

;itiii great

Double (Jliroiioiiietcr

4 -

31;igiiclicaii(l Aiitmnatic

Itank and Safe Locks,

Villi KcvolTiiiglioUb.

This Lock, is cne of the most

Simple and Reliable

Combination Locks

EVER MADE,,

And by the peculiar operation of the magnet buta olT

Intlxeljihe use of th? "Micrometer, an Instrument

occlroeappliedUo ptcklns lotks There la ncyer

any loss of power In the magnet, as tbe Poles are

an armature and tbe power Is cousetjucnliy

mcreaseil

Vchave received a final! Invoice of th above cclc- -.

hrateil SAFESand can take orders frvrot our Calalogua

for any size requfreil, to be delivered within TO days.

At Trices that Dcijr Comiietitio'i I

Ubra jonsttaSre tasstxlonc! Abanant Tell-i- b

mlalr ot can be Mtn at Uu Oflce of

E. I'. ADAMS,
rnt Xor the Hawaiian Istuid

!'
DILLINGHAM & 60.,

. Have Received a Full Xixie of the Favorite

I?illingha,m Breaking1 Plows
iii.i.in.ii3i

FURROW PLOWS,

(Tj WrlTT 1 13

Xhcse PLOWS are all made from our own patterns by the Original MOLiM. TLOW of
JOJUi DEEUK, tho 1'ionecr Western How Manufactory and tho Largest Steel l'low

Works in tho world. tVo are Agents for this Manufactory. Approved Styles of

Cultivators, Horse Hoes, & Harrows,

RICE PLOWS

uia moiine jiows,
Plantation Tools, all kinds ;

Difierential Pulley Blocks,
Buckeye Mowers, Hydraulic Jacks.

Todder Cutters, Garden & Canal Barrows,

Lubricating Oils, Turpentine, Oils
Taints, l.tmt Oil and VarnishcstStudeb.tkcr Wagon... Fire proof Sifcs and Boxes,
Firo Extinguishers, House Furnishing Goods, Lamps, Chandeliers, Lanterns, .tc--, c.

3r7 New Good constantlr" arriving We aim to keep en rylhlu,' in our line and sell at Lowe! Prices --SO

lit; DIUJIUIHII la. fort Street

To 58

gldcirlisimtnt.

Kerosene

3?fca.oi Placo oi Businoss

YAL.

Ilfl
Queen Street, on April 1st

(D-Jesc- i; Door to XjrwL-n- . Se Oo.)

Thanking the public for their liberal Pat
ronage during the past seventeen years, they
will their best to retain the same at their
new stands a,,.

i re 111 A Kli K VIIIMM
t .im&-o.- . hi

107, 109 & 111 FREMGHTT
San Dtjtaxicisoo- -

riMIH tN'JHA IHCimiJjLb, AITTIJU !12 YIZAVAOY PRACTlCAJalSCrinU- -
X ment, and with their Capacity Urcatly Enlard by Kt. nt Improvements are now the neare-- to perfection

of any KlceJIUlsknown. FurThorouj;hnesand I'erf action of Uorklhcy stand uurlrallrd Tbe yield at these
Mills is 68 to 71 pounds of Merchantable Itlce from KU pounds t Taddr, accordin; to quality of the faddy, which
is 5to Bperccnt.xrc-iUrthflnthato- any other Mills Uy these late changes and Improvements the Proprietor

Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling & Cleaning of Paddy.

tJKIMITllEIMM' AmAtrAHI-- Of hllll-l-IM- l in,l(IIHlll
AMI 1IAVIM1 IT 1'I.EIM.II AT Till: M IBVMIMO JIII.l.S.

Tin: i oi.i.u.wm; .11 v 1:1: .aii:i:
lHtNnirrlrlly or Work at theSan tnnclc

Mills.
Kutl llicjirlti of Merchantable HIcc

of B to B per cent
In Kntf" for Hiillln and Cleaning

nml Iaeiinct-- In Quality of
Itice.

nud ilcmillur-HHo- Packages

IiII.i

leli.

I.cHtrrI.Jalmiy
7IIi Smell

Tlie ltnte-- always eom
mands

CONSIGNMEjSTTS OF PADDY SOLICITED.
"Wm. NL. GEBEJNWOOD,

W

Commisilou Merchant nnd Proprietor or
RICE MILLS.San Trauclico, Cal.

TO THE FliONT!
o, itiFui-zx- . wuo:

General Commission & Purchasing Agents
KTo. 104M OF'o-irf- c Stroot.

iMUabiiNT oURbErAs in:roui; Tin: l'uiiTjic themotto LIvn nnrl Lnt Llvn." He call the attention of Honolulu bninr- men and
island rcIdentstothe fact that wearedoinaUEaHKKAL COLLECTION A I'l and
propose to make our useful to the this and neighboring IilandtT

Wonreready to fill ary orders sent to us. charclnx and promise to secure Goods at
THE LOW EST CAbll I'ltlCL. We Inctnde all classes of doods Hay, Grain and General or any
article of HoaclioldFnrnIturc ,

XS.c&videi&l- oi" tlie ltlici XmIsiiicI.
W ho miy be of any article, however small, or desire As to the any da's of Good
by Kill be furnished h Ith the necessary

Ueeolicit all general business, and by attention hope to the of the public
a trial, and you will nml HEt;ONULE

K7" all orders to

&. RIEDELL & Co..
nsijr O, BOX No. HONOLULU, H. I.

THIS SPACE IS HESEEVED FOR

O. J. FISHEL'S

STOCK OF - GOODS
1:0 . V 1 2 It 54 T 1 0I

8iiiiii,uiiiiiiiiinnir

WS Particulars Nest "Week. sSf
1VASTK1) !

A. Mnstliccompitrat lateaclt tht
French and mojic. It Ircn's eichanjcU

ea-- .ililrr--, X. Y., Walloln M.
9W If Hani

ALi'itcii . 1:1.1.,

COUNSELLOR -A- T-LAW,

Ol'rICE-OV- lr! UANK OP & tO
n llonolalu. II I. to

NOTICE.
. spkciat. Minrnxcs of Tin:

Xi. Board of Trustee, the Oueen's Hospital will
beUeldonTHUnSDAY the 27th Inst , at II a x attbe
room of the Chamber of Commerce

F A aCHAEFEIL Secretary
Hosolalu March il Wl Htt

rOUR-POIX- T GAXTAXIZEI)

Steel liarbwire,
- JCSTnECEIVF.D- -

For Sale at Greatly Reduced Prices
lornim V.l nOFFaCHL.lEQERfcCo

DESIRABLE COTTAGE TO LET
If NlDAIC

rsinc rvnr.i.sHJxr.ii urrr.tis nut
m. Leav or tbat dlrably sltuaicd Brl-- Cot-

tage Nuann Anue just above his own residence
The Colts. all the improrements. Includ-
ing Ont boa? Thfl lot i pacious andtheturround
Iliffs an all that could be dclred.

ror apply tir C AFOSO,
Cor King and "cuiuu Streets ..upstair.

lltth March, 1WI 1m IOC

IM.IIAJ1

3 I

WORKS

do
x

STREET

nili l.e,II.Kntlrr t rcctlnni from Mil
often complained of In rlentie.l
Klownlwlth stuarrarKO

A.N1 Iletler it
over Island Cleaned particularly In

lnHtcr Unrhct

General the
INDIA

Illce

Stli

"with
of Inter

KUIASINU UL'SINEMS,
services citizens of

reasonable commli-slo-

merchandise

In need information prices of
addressing ns promptly information

strict secure patronage Give us
us PHOMlTand

Address

P. 303,

lV

T

ii.viiTn

IHSlIOl'

of

ALLCr

Kent
on

raadern

panicnlaru

Honolulu,

NOTICE

ib hi:ri;ry giyiss to Axn n:n--
J. voup that at a meeting of SnarehoWers of tbe
DAILY HAWAIIVN PLllLlblllNQ COMPANY, heW
un theSltlidayof March, tVI,U was toted to aece&t
the Charter of Incorporation granted tottera. and their
associates and successors under tbe corporate nasae
and style of the
Daily Hawaiian Fnfclialiint; Company
on the Jftb day of Marcl. ISSI, and that the Carpora- -
lion unaer saw matter otrgaatzea tweis ana eieciea
tbe following otBcers.

President and Manager
Treasurer.
beeretary

U

.. Dan'l Lyon
a tnuman

WO Ashley
ASHLY.See'y D II P Co

0?llO OttltOXT3Lit
PRODUCE & PROVISION CO.

.1 vrctfullx notify Uio rablic llut thej kaio
EsUbllsbeil lkcuelTes at

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
In rx;rt of tint prxmlse occapieil bj

SRESOVICH, GKiY & CO,

WVrt can be foana. COllrl-ET- STOCK of

Produce and Groceries
Willi II WILL I1E SOLD AT

Lowest Market Bates for CASH!
TSLBPnOXENo 37. P O BQX I2.

ry All order, aad to be addie'ecd

uo2e z. K. FiiYERS, Managor.

gfflgf gfoylisyntnlg.
court of tixe ha-wall- an

Islands In Prolate. In the matin or
Proof of the Will of SLUOri K.KAJU.of Hmota-- i
Oahu. deceased Order appointing time for Probate of
Will and directing publication t notice of la asms.

document, purporting in be the last Win aailTesra-me-
of Simon K. Kaal deceased, having- - on tbe th

day ot March A D. SI, been presented losafd Pro-
bate Court, and a petition for the probate thereof, and
for lauance of letters of administration wtia the

to Sanford Vt Dole having bees filed by Ceke
K Kaal. widow of the deceased

It Is hereby ordered that FRIDAY the SMh day of
April, A D ISM, at 10 o'clock a. ra , of (said day, at
the Court Room of said Court, at AIHolanl nate. la
llonolaln, island of Oahu, be and the same Is. uereb
appoiotru inc urna iwr pnjiioKrsm ii in lira ncariz:said application, when and where aayperton Interested
may appear and eontrt the said Will and the granting
of letters of admlalstntlon with the Will annexed.

ft Is farther ordered, that notice thereof be given by
publication, for three successive weeks, in ihelAwa
ita-- wixim and Kookos, newspapers printed and
pnbltshed lo Honolulu.

Dated llonolnln. II I March ath, A. D OTI
FKASCIS JDDD,

Chief Justice of tboSupreme Coart.
Attest- -

Hitut Deputy Clerk. MOI

SUriTEME COUKT OF THE IIA- -.
.,n atter or the Estate of

D BREWER, laleof nonolala.Oahn, deceased."s"" .riv.'tr1.;:.".'!'On Ilnr lb petition and accounts afP. C Jone. J : i"""""'"' 0' the estate of John D.
Brewer, late or Honolulu. Oahru deceased, wherein ho.
asks to be alHiwed to 797.01k? charges himself
wltn Jllii,rt-.i-i- . and as as that tha same mar bo
examined and approved, and that a final ordermar be made of dlatrltatlon of the properly remain insIn his hand to the persons thereto entitled, asd

him and his sureties from all further respon
slnltlty a such administrator

It la ordered, that WEUSES DAT the7lhdar of Mar
A V at lOo clock! a m . beforo lhii.UJ..iul
at Chambers In the Court House, iiaoehtra. be sod'
tae same nrreoy Is a ppolatfd as ilmo ...t
place bearing said ttiiioo and aerosols, aad tkat

a iHiriraim mar ana ane.
time ihonttl notbo mated, and mar

rniiiiru

tbe
for

inrn
tbe

present eTidentfl as to who areto tho sM ortTDertr Amti)i.ttT..Ht
the EazHtb lansaaze, bepahi.jhM In the IUwaruv(.iiETTK newspaper printed and published la II a

for three s prerloa tth time
therein appointed for stld hsarfnr

Dated at llonolnln lM.,thiiS9tbdiT Mar A.D.ISS4
LAW HKNCE McCULLT

Attest Justice of th KflpremeConrt.
IIx-- Smith, Depnty Clcrlr. ujoj

Surinate court or the ilvwallan Islands la Irabatr In th natter of
the Estate of J KAAtW, late of Pala. Makawao, 3lanl.
deceased, lnte-tat- At I bambers before Mr. Jnstt-t- t

MeCaUy.
On readlntt and Ins tho petition and aceonnts of VT

Austin Uhitlnj- -, administrator of the estate er f.
Kaaaa. late of Maul, deceased, w here-
in he asks to be allowed $I.0n.W. and charges himself
with SL3tOJi,andaki that the same may be exam tned
and approTcd, and that a final order may be made of,
disttlbutlon of tbe property remaining In hi hands
to tbe ftersons thereto entitled, and dfrhjrvl- him
and bl snretles from all farther respond Witty as such
lumiDifiniiOT

It Is ordered, that WEDNESDAY, th Slsti day May.
A P l&l, at IU o'clorlt A. M before the laid
Jo slice, at Chambers, tn the Coart House, at
Honolulu, be ami the same hereby Is appointed as the
time and place for hearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persons Interested may then and there ap-
pear and show if anr they baTe, why tbe same
shonld not be granted and that, this order. In
the Eqzltsh and Hawaiian be published In
tbe HawaoaOixrrrM and huokoanewspapcrs printed
and published In Honolulu, for three successive weeks
pretions to the time therein appointed for said bear! n?

Dated at Honolulu. II U this 1st day April A D. ISM.
LAWRENCE

Attest Justice of inpreme Court,
Hect 3ami. Deputy Clerk 1W3 3t

ounn:MB court of the ha.O wallan Inlands In Probate In tbe matter of the
Estate of OEUEOF N. IIARBOTTLE, or Kobala,
Hawstf. deceased. Intestate Before Mr Justt-c-

On reading and ftlln: the petition of Knanalewa and
Wahinepto her habnd of Honolulu, Oahu. allerln:
ion ueorxe naroouieoi Aonaia, iiawau, a tea in
testate at Kobala, Hawaii, on tbe first day of February,
.V D and personal property at Hono-
lulu and at Kobara. and praTlnx that letter of ad rat n- -
it ration Unue to Darld Dayton and ato prayln that
he be sd pointed temporary admlnUtrator

Il - nruereu tnat sain uzrm iiayton be anu He i
hereby appointed temporary admlnlntrator as prawd

approved bond la the sum of fiveiot npon uin minj;aa
hundred dollars , and

,

i

t i firth cr ordered that WEDNESDlY.lh.tlMh
day of prll. D lt. at 10 o'clock a. m be and
hereby Uappointe! for hearlnsr said petition befor
the paid Justice, la Ihr toortiloomof tblsCoart, at
Hoaoluln at which time and place all persons con-
cerned may appear and chow cause. If any tbey base,
why said petition should notberranted. and that this
enter btt published In tbe Enzfislt and Hawaiian

for three successhe weeks in the Hawaii
uixkttk ana AM-r- newspapers in lion ore la.

jmini j.oDoinja h , .11 arm juin,iwi
LAVREXt McCCLLY.

ttest Jnsllco of the Snpirme ( onrt
Haxnr Sarrn. Depnty Clerk. WW 11

SU1MIK31E COURT OP THE
Iu the matter of tbe Estate or

C AKAI, of Honoapo, Kan, Hawaii, an, Involuntary
bankrupt

The said t Akal bavin this day been adjudicated a
bankrua t a hearing before Chief Justice Jndd. on
the petMon of Jos Hyman and others, order was made
that notice be given to creditors of ald C. Akal to pre-
sent their claims and prove their debts, and that due
publication be made thereof for three consecutive
weeks In the Hawaiian Gazette and Kaoko newtpa
pers

therefore, notice U hereby Iven that TIICRS
DAY, tbe 17th day of April next, at IU o'clock a. m , at
the Court Itoom In AllloU-a- l Hale Honolulu, be the
time and place for all such creditors to appesr and
prove their claims

Dated Honolulu. II I March th,lfe-4- .

By the Court JIENUY SMITH,
1W8 Deputy Clerk.

UPRKME COURT OU THE JIA- -
wallan Islands In Probate In tbe matter of tbe

Estate of JOHN JONES, late or Kal It. a. North Kona,
Hawaii, deceased DcforeCblef Jcstlce JndU at Cham
bers

On reading and filing the petition and accounts of M.
Green, Administrator with the Will annexed of John
Jones late of halloa. orth Kona, Hawaii, detested,
wherein be auks to be allowed MI 03, and ebarts
nimseu wnn soui i, ana atKs mat inc ssme may oe
examined and approved, and discharging htm and his
sureties from all further responsibility as such adminis-
trator

It Is oidered, that FItlDAY, the 4th day ot prlt.
D 11. at ID o clock a m . before the said Chief Jus-
tice, at Chambers In the Court llonr at llonolaln, be
and the same httcbr Is appointed as tho time aad
place for bearing fhld oetltlon and accounts, sad that
all persons Interested may then and there appear -- ml
aliow cause. If any tbey have, why the same ibnuld not
be granted And that this order. In the English and
Hawaiian languages, be published In the Hawajiat
tl tzar re and JCuokea newspapers printed and

in Honolulu, for three successive weeks previous
to the time therein appointed for said hearing

DatMatIlonoInlu.il I day Feb A D llA.F JUDD.
Attest Cblef Justice of the Supreme Court

Hiiht Sarrg. Depnty Clerk DW 6t

SlTIRaiE COURT OF THE
Iu Probate In the matter of the

Estate or MIMOX KALOA K AI. of Honolulu, Oahu
deceased. Intestate Defore Chief Justice JndtL

On readln and filing tbe petition of William O. Ir
win and others, creditors of Simon K Kaal alleging
that said !Mmon K. Kaal of Honolulu Oahu. died iater-tat-

at said Honolulu, on the iKd day of March. A D
and praying tbat letters of admlutst ration Issue to

r.M Hatch
ItlsorderedthatTl ESp VY, the tWhday of prll V.

I l"Wkt 1" - m , be and hereby Is appointed for
hearlnir said Deiltlon before the said Jusilce. tn the
Court Room or this (. ourt, at Honolulu, at which time
ami place all persons concerned may appear and show
causlf any have, why said petition should net
be granted, and that this order be published In the
English aoa Hawaiian languages for three successive
weeks In the Hawaiian Uaiitts and Xvotott news-
papers In llonolalu

Dated Honolulu, II, I., Mareh atin,
atrrisT

a. i,j-- i

A ll.iAL19sJUiJi;.
Chief Justice of the supreme C onrt

HEinT Smith. Deputy Clerk

3Iortga?ee'i Notice of Foreclosure k of Sale

tn' AccoiuiASicmriTir a v
L mtttt ille rontailned In eeerLiln m

IW

ffr
Chum See Un and Leong Wong to Aswan, dated tbe

-- . -- tk.u-l- ai i.i ...-l- t i f IL.. arts
aiiM u vi 'iT.ruiisv:r, loot, irvviucu iu LiUCI tw. pigea

! to so7. Notice is hereby given that said mortgagee
Intends to foreclose said mortgage, for eondmtn
broken, and upon said foreclosure will sell at pnblic
auction at the ealesrooms of P A damn In
on HAT U It U AY, the JHb day of April, Pl. itQx of
saM day, the premises described In said mortgage a
below specified

Full particulars can be had of Alfred tf. Uartwell,
Attorney at Law

ASWAN. Mortgagee
Honolulu, Marrh 13, 1881

Premise to be told are A leasehold at Late tn the
Island of Oahu demised to tbe mortgagors by John
Taylor by lease dated July ), 1981, and recorded In
fiber 81 on pages "!aCto3t, containing acres of
like land, with all the Improvements therein and also
all the utensils, Implements and chattel, C'V'.einort
gators thereon used in tire cunure-- rie-- faw lease
Is sold subject to an annual rental s BSU, until Janu-
ary I, ISST and of $JCO a year for the residue of Its
term, viz. To January 1, 1. tbe entire term being
3) years from January 1, 15 and also subject to the
nerformance of all ine covenants anu cosutuone en
the lessee s part In said lease contained 1W1U

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.
T At'COIU)ATE 1V1TH A POW--X

er of sale contained In a certain mortgage nude by
Sin Mol, doing bushiest as Kwong Hop Wat Company
to Kwong Man Yuen and Company dated the lfthdaforAnguit low, recorded In LlbsrT, pagers Notice
is hereby given that said mortgagee Intends to fore-
close said mortgage, for condition broken, and upon
said foreclosure will sell at public auction at the sales
rooms of E. P Adams tn Honolulu, on MONDAY, the
21st day of April, at 12 m, of said day tbe premises de- -

rcnot--a in aia moringe as neiow specineo. ran par-
ticulars can be had of K Castle Attorns y at Law

KWO.NG MN TIEN A tOMPNY
Mortgagees

The property to be sold cot. tl its of the Ulce pUnU-lio-

of mortgagor at Kaseohe, Koolaupoko, conprlslo
a Luge aereagt of well watered, thoroughly cultivated
rice land, now planted with rite and in thorough order,
all of the leases therewith connected, having long
terms to run, several good bouses, rice floors, cattle,
horses, tools. Implements, and all of the paraphernalia
of a rice plantation. 1W1 It
Mortgagees' Notice of Poreclosure and lof

Sale.
TN ACCORDANCE "iVTTH A POiV--
a, eror sale Contained In m rertnln mnrtvnvm made hr

The Chuck Sang Company to San Tin and II u Tung
dated the 31tday of February, A D 133. recorded In
Liber TO. pages iU to O. Notice is hereby given that
said mortgagees Intend to foreclose said mortgage, for
condition broken, and upon said foreclosure will sell at
public auction at the salesroom of E P Adams in
Honolulu, 008ATIKDAY. tbelSthdaTof AoriLlSSI.
at ts M of tald day. the premises deKrlbed In tald

Further Dirtleultiri fin brthirl of V g ifABTWBLL
Attorney

SAXTINandHLTCNO,
Mortgagees.

Ilouolnlo. March 1I,1B8L
PrcMixe t be sokl are All those certain leases of

rite land at Kabukn, In the Island of Oahu. hrrttotore
beM by the Wing Wo Hop Company and by It assigned
to the safd Cheek Sung Company and mention ed In said
mortaFage deed, being subject to an an real rental ef
ywilnalL H00O

Mortgagee' Hoticeof Intentioa to Foreclose
aad of Sale.

AttOKDASCK WITH .t I'lHrtB Ol"IS Sale contained In a certain Don-aso made
Kallhl Island of Oaho toThoinaall. tneas,

dated tbe JJtb oar of May, li, recorded In LlOer M,
folloa 3I i Sotlce la bei.iyclren that tbe raid mstt
sazee intends lo foreclose saldaiorltaze, fof condition,
broken and npon said totttlonn will sell at ublle
Anetlon at the salesroom-o- f LTON8 k. LEVET.In

In said Island of Oaha, on
WEDSESDAT APRIL 1, IS54,

Alt' 31 of said day. tha premise, a. described In laid
mortza. a. below
bVbadofJ M.3IO."rtiH

iibco. e ariaer panicniara can
Altornrr-atUw- .

THOMAS ll LtX'A.t
alorigazee.

Ilonolala, Jlarrh IX Ie3l

Pretnl. to be soM consist of valuable rice Una
sltnata at Katnttala, kapalanu. Island of Oahn. mora
partlcaUrly deactlbed In Royal l'atent, No. Ml, Land
CcmmlsstiHi Award, o. 913. Apana 3; Is.ned to Upal,
and contalnln; an area of ot an acre.

1m KTO

Administrator's Notice.
T"5 VXDKnsiOKKTJ iiAvrxobeen doly appolaUd temporary administrator ofthe estate of W Cockle, of ilonoliln. dceea.ed.no-"'- ".

bereby rfren to all person, hatlnj; claim,
azalnst the said eaute to present tho same, dnly

with tbe proper Touchers, whether securedby mortzanor otherwise to-- tho nndenlsned within-si- s
monih frora the date thereof, or ther will bo for-e-

barred , and all person Indebted to said estate are
nntued to nuke Immediate payment to the Tandertlzn-e- dat hi. plae. .(batlne. Cllllast., or to Mr C
t.urk who i duly denatlxed by ra, to collect moiieya
do tbeeatate I, BtCKlE.

Ai?J'u' t 'ff-- Eneiae. dee'd.llonolnln February 19. KW WiB

OfL

5i


